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FORWARD
The Word of God is Miraculous and Alive!

The Bible is comprised of sixty six books of GOD’S word taking the 
reader from Genesis to revelation, demonstrating that the most high 
GOD is a supernatural being, and a miracle worker.

From the Prophets of old, to the miracles of JESUS, and his disciples The Bible 
shows the reality that miracles and that GOD  wants us to experience his 
power!

So many people read the Bible only as a book of history or religion. Some 
choose to view it only through  their denominational perspective or teaching; 
doing this weakens it’s true meaning and undermines the power of this life 
giving book.

When we read His word we must have a personal relationship with the Holy 
Spirit that will bring the miracles of GOD alive in our personal lives.

This scriptural guide is composed of healing scriptures for your daily 
confession. It’s also has healing prescriptions and tips on how to keep your 
healing. 

I pray that this guide stirs your soul and activates GOD’S supernatural 
power alive in you!

Apostle Wayne T. Jackson, 
Senior Pastor of Great Faith Ministries International Where “Miracles Do 

Happen” And Founder of The Impact Network-The largest African-
American owned and operated Christian TV Network
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HEALING PROMISES OF GOD: 
SCRIPTURES

Exodus 15:26 KJV 
[26] And said, If thou wilt diligently hearken to the voice of the Lord
thy God, and wilt do that which is right in his sight, and wilt give ear to
his commandments, and keep all his statutes, I will put none of these
diseases upon thee, which I have brought upon the Egyptians: for I am
the Lord that healeth thee.

Exodus 23:25 KJV 
[25] And ye shall serve the Lord your God, and he shall bless thy bread,
and thy water; and I will take sickness away from the midst of thee.

Isaiah 41:10 KJV 
[10] Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be not dismayed; for I am thy
God: I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee
with the right hand.

Isaiah 58:8-9 KJV 
[8] Then shall thy light break forth as the morning, and thine health
shall spring forth speedily: and thy righteousness shall go before thee;
the glory of the Lord shall be thy rereward.



Psalm 103:1-4 KJV 
[1] Bless the Lord, O my soul: and all that is within me, bless his holy
name. [2] Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all his benefits: [3]
Who forgiveth all thine iniquities; who healeth all thy diseases; [4] Who
redeemeth thy life from destruction; who crowneth thee with
lovingkindness and tender mercies;

Psalm 107:19-20 KJV 
[19] Then they cry unto the Lord in their trouble, and he saveth them
out of their distresses. [20] He sent his word, and healed them, and
delivered them from their destructions.

Jeremiah 30:17 KJV 
[17] For I will restore health unto thee, and I will heal thee of thy
wounds, saith the Lord ; because they called thee an Outcast, saying,
This is Zion, whom no man seeketh after.

Jeremiah 17:14 KJV 
[14] Heal me, O Lord, and I shall be healed; save me, and I shall be
saved: for thou art my praise.

Jeremiah 30:17 KJV 
[17] For I will restore health unto thee, and I will heal thee of thy
wounds, saith the Lord ; because they called thee an Outcast, saying,
This is Zion, whom no man seeketh after.

Jeremiah 33:6 KJV 
[6] Behold, I will bring it health and cure, and I will cure them, and will
reveal unto them the abundance of peace and truth.
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HEALING PRESCRIPTIONS- 
HOW TO RECEIVE AND KEEP YOUR 

HEALING

Watch Your Mouth!-The Power of the Tongue.
JESUS said that our words and our tongues are important. And that death and 

life are in the power of the tongue. Use scripture and positive confession to 
speak life over your situation.

Don’t be afraid to come to HIM with HIS word in your mouth!

Mark 11:22-24 KJV 
[22] And Jesus answering saith unto them, Have faith in God. [23] For
verily I say unto you, That whosoever shall say unto this mountain, Be
thou removed, and be thou cast into the sea; and shall not doubt in his
heart, but shall believe that those things which he saith shall come to
pass; he shall have whatsoever he saith. [24] Therefore I say unto you,
What things soever ye desire, when ye pray, believe that ye receive
them, and ye shall have them.
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Proverbs 18:21 
Death and life are in the power of the tongue: and they that love it shall 
eat the fruit thereof.

Insight: When we put GOD’S word in our mouths mixed with faith it causes 
a spiritual force to be released that can create a healing or miracle in our 
lives.

Proverbs 12:18 KJV 
[18] There is that speaketh like the piercings of a sword: but the tongue
of the wise is health.

Mark 11:23 KJV 
[23] For verily I say unto you, That whosoever shall say unto this
mountain, Be thou removed, and be thou cast into the sea; and shall
not doubt in his heart, but shall believe that those things which he
saith shall come to pass; he shall have whatsoever he saith.

Matthew 12:37 KJV 
[37] For by thy words thou shalt be justified, and by thy words thou
shalt be condemned.

Matthew 4:4 KJV 
[4] But he answered and said, It is written, Man shall not live by bread
alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God.

Proverbs 4:20-22 KJV 
[20] My son, attend to my words; incline thine ear unto my sayings.
[21] Let them not depart from thine eyes; keep them in the midst of
thine heart. [22] For they are life unto those that find them, and health
to all their flesh.

Proverbs 4:24 KJV 
[24] Put away from thee a froward mouth, and perverse lips put far
from thee.
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Hebrews 4:12 KJV 
[12] For the word of God is quick, and powerful, and sharper than any 
two-edged sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul and 
spirit, and of the joints and marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts 
and intents of the heart.

Insight: GOD’S Word is powerful and alive, the word quick means alive. So 
the scripture is actually saying the word of God is alive and powerful!

.Joshua 1:8 KJV 
[8] This book of the law shall not depart out of thy mouth; but thou
shalt meditate therein day and night, that thou mayest observe to do
according to all that is written therein: for then thou shalt make thy
way prosperous, and then thou shalt have good success.

Insight: GOD told Joshua, after the death of Moses to keep HIS Word before 
him.

And the word of GOD would prosper him and bring him good success. When 
we put GOD’S word in our mouths and meditate upon it, GOD’S word will 
bring us good success in our health!

TIP
● Have daily prayer and confessions. Take GOD’S  word and

apply it to yourself, personalize HIS word to your situation.

Why?: God’s word is alive, Jesus said that man shall not live by bread alone 
but every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God, the Bible also says 
that God’s word is also quick meaning “alive and powerful”. So when we 
confess God’s word personally over our lives, it brings the energy that 
created the whole universe that God spoke into existence. When we 
personalize His word over our lives it brings the same living energy into your 
very situation.
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Joshua 1:8 KJV 
[8] This book of the law shall not depart out of thy mouth; but thou
shalt meditate therein day and night, that thou mayest observe to do
according to all that is written therein: for then thou shalt make thy
way prosperous, and then thou shalt have good success.

TIP
● If you have a life threatening sickness, don’t tell a lot of people

about the sickness people will start telling others, confessing
that you’re sick and ready to die.

● Never claim that the sickness is yours, never say that the high
blood pressure is yours, or “the cancer, diabetes, whatever the
sickness is” ...it’s not yours it’s from the devil.

Why?: When you claim something is yours, it becomes a part of you, so never 
say the sickness is yours. You don’t want sickness to become your identity. So 
when you possess something it now becomes one with you, for instance if 
someone claims “their diabetes or cancer” it becomes a part of them.

John 10:10 KJV 
[10] The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill, and to destroy: I
am come that they might have life, and that they might have it more
abundantly.

James 1:17 KJV 
[17] Every good gift and every perfect gift is from above, and cometh
down from the Father of lights, with whom is no variableness, neither
shadow of turning.

TIP
● Stay away from people that are negative and those who are not

on the same level of faith that you’re believing GOD for.

Why?: Because those who are speaking negativity are not in agreement with 
your faith and your healing. They can stop your healing or miracle from 
manifesting. As they case when Jesus put out the doubters when he went to 
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heal the young girl that had died. Before he raised her from the dead he told 
the doubters to leave.

Matthew 13:58 KJV 
[58] And he did not many mighty works there because of their
unbelief.

Matthew 17:20 KJV 
[20] And Jesus said unto them, Because of your unbelief: for verily I say
unto you, If ye have faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye shall say unto
this mountain, Remove hence to yonder place; and it shall remove; and
nothing shall be impossible unto you.

TIP
● Try and stay away from other sick people especially if they

have the same life threatening disease that you’re fighting.
Until you get your strength back.

Why?: Energy is contagious, if you hang around other sick people all of the 
time the energetic field or “emotional field” of their sickness creates a lower 
energy signature that is not conducive to stimulating healing energy or 
spiritual cellular activation.

Psalm 39:13 KJV 
[13] O spare me, that I may recover strength, before I go hence, and be
no more.

TIP
● Change your diet and watch you sugar intake

Why? Sugar can increase the risk of obesity, diabetes, and heart disease. While 
we all like to indulge once in a while, foods that quickly affect blood sugar 
contribute to a greater risk of obesity, heart disease, and diabetes. Emerging 
research also suggests connections between these high-glycemic diets and 
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various forms of cancer. These effects are often a result of added sugars working 
in your body, so be sure to read those nutrition labels.

● Your immune function can be affected by sugar.

● Sugar increases stress.

● Sugar accelerates aging

● Disease, such as cancer feeds off sugar.

● Low fat diets are very beneficial to your health
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HEALING CONFESSIONS- 
SPEAKING YOUR HEALING & 

ACTIVATING YOUR FAITH

Instructions: Now it’s time for you to possess what belongs to you!! It’s time 
for you to put GOD’S word in your mouth and put it to work for your healing. 
Read these following paragraphs out loud to yourself daily to build your faith, 
when you read them read with your Spirit not just your mouth, bring the 
words to life by feeling the emotion connected to what you are declaring!

Declaration: Healing of Body

Today I claim my healing, Heavenly Father your word says in Mark 9:23 that All 
things are possible to those who believe, and I believe! Your word also says 
what’s bound in heaven shall be bound on earth and what’s loosed in heaven 
shall be loosed on earth (Matt 16:19) I now bind every sickness and any ailment 
that may try to hinder the abundant life that’s meant for me. I now loose 
God’s supernatural healing power in my life. I thank you for healing my body 
and I now speak life to every cell within me. The chastisement of my peace was 
put on your son Jesus Christ and by his stripes I am healed. Heavenly Father,  I 
trust that the physical manifestations of my healing are in progress and I thank 
you for communion with the Holy Spirit who gives me peace and patience as 
my body responds to the healing that’s already taking place right now! In Jesus’ 
Miraculous Name

Declaration: Healing of Mind

According to 2nd Corinthians 10:5, I now cast down every imagination and 
high thing that exalteth itself against the knowledge of God, I bring every 
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thought into the obedience of Christ. My mind is sound and my thoughts are 
pure. I am obedient to your word that tells me to think on things that are true, 
noble, right, lovely and anything that is excellent and worthy of praise. (Phil 
4:8) The peace of God that surpasses all understanding guards my heart and 
mind through Christ Jesus.  (Phil 4:7)

Declaration: Healing of Soul

Thank you Father for you for you created my inmost being; you knitted me 
together in my mother’s womb. I praise you because I am fearfully and 
wonderfully made; and your works are wonderful.(Ps. 139:13-14) I praise you, 
I wait for you and my whole being waits for you, in you I put my hope. (Ps 
130:5)
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